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POOL REPORT: Barksdale afb white house to dinner party. -? ~ G.ftF#I. 
President wearin tuxedo emer ed from the 

haSCtily refurbished Barksdale A_FB white house and waved to 
_amilies on the block •••During the 25 minute ride to "Dalwoods" 
the estate of Dalton ood, tnere were crowds gathered at intersections 
at intervals along the ay with welcome signs and fla s 
all ~avi ~ with enthusiasm. 

"Dalwoods, approximately the szze of a small 
is set back in a planted pine forest surrounded 
house type iron :fence. Three piece combo played outside, 

buffet tables on the lawn with red white and blue carnation 
centerpieces •• Guests had beeA held at bu es LSU ( hreveport 

Campus) and were B SSED IN to party site after president
a:rrived. The pool . a roped off 
cofral.~. assume you had his remarks piped in. 
/e would only note ahat as the guests gathered around 

the portico, the Presid~ent carried away iih the outhern 
settin said, "Its so nice to see I'all". This as the 
cro d lauRhed appreciatevly and the prez res onded "I'm 
practicin .:J 

here as then another unevent~ul motorcade to a convetnion 
ball with more ero ds aving at intersections. Pool e timates 

approx 1000 uests at a Louisiana 1ational Guard Ball vheI'e the 
resident mingled and poke briefly. (e assume you had remar s 

p:iped in; nothin startlin). The e a more mingling and 
arm cheers irom men and omen tandin on chairs ••• 

Ofr to airport where he said goodbye to 10c81 police 
per ususal and then boarded air force one ignoring a 

crowd of about 200 people behind a rope. And ith ave 
he as off to Tyler. 
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